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land Swedes and over surplus population TL»L Hmm| the and operationKlondikH^ U%i«d«enthenwa2s Th6IP 710^1 j miLT®™" and T^favL^ *Z

to a mere pittance. > O e i subetltatton of the ward Chilliwack. If
Speaking of wages, a little incident ^OOOIrtM - the toed was to he started at nil, it should

that occurred on Nome beach during the UvOwlUI I be constructed straight through.
* discharging of the steamers will be in- • This discussion might have continued in

teresting. The longshoremen asked for __________ definitely, when somebody innocently in- :
$2 an hour, w-hi-dh was promptly refus- qui red If there “was a town of Chilli- j

"ETtiPrietiPPS an* ImcreSSlOnS of a ed- the would-be “Lords of Nome” «fall- Council Of 1899 Meet For the wack” the bfln8 ixjdti” J*** !Experiences aD-^ impressions OI a Ing the police to arrest the agitators. On . n«imo tU - such town existed. Some of the aldermen
Miner From the “Farthest the policemen’s arrival they failed to ar- Last Time Beiore the ! vere of the opinion there was such a place, !

North." rest anyone as the agehfc ootid not ; Election. ! fhe^Cn ïïS, "Tin^hc \
^mt out said agitators The mey^in i clause was Centralvllle. Finally the
demanded and got their $2 an hpur. But . -, , — .. : clause as amended passed, the word Cen- j

. _ - -v • it 'Wifi be different this year. There wiL DlSCUSS tÛ6 VlCtOrift-SlQDBy R3.ll- : tr&lvHIe being parenthetically Inserted af-!
Conditions Of Life ana Labor in Ibe no such wages paid at Nome; I «pre- way Extension By-Law- ! rer Chilliwack.

diet it won’t run over fifty cents an hour nn„„ AmpndmpntQ The uncertainty prevailing regarding the
and forty cents will be a good average. Dome ftiueuuiueuw. existence of Chilli week town neciessltdted

a return to clause 4, where the word Cen- 
tratviUe was also liiserted.
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GENew Camp by the Shores 
of Behring Sea.

Past Record ^
of

about that camp: T . O q v*. *-« /y

Most people have 'heard of the untold \ -« JL X O dr V ill Cl e
richness of Cape Nome and its surround- 
ings. A few words may not be out of

t arrived at Cape Nome from St. Mich- PâlD6 S COffipOUDll Before commencing the routine business,
aids on the Sadie, Alaska Commercial ’ „ ‘ . Aid. Hayward asked permission to reply
boat, plying between said places, and on Jg NOW âDU. W ill hlVôT D6 to a c<>mluunica,tlon ln the Evening Times
going bn shore found that those rocking regarding the bridge suits, and stated
on the beech had been arrested by Lieut. tü6 uT6£lt £101116 that a: satisfactory settlement of the re-
Spaulding and his contingent of soldiers . matnlug unsettled cases was expected,
at the instigation of those who staked MeÜlClne. Aft«r the usual preliminaries, the mayor
claims and proposed holding them. Three suggested that in regard to the report of
or four hundred men were taken from 1 ------- ----------  he Publication committee a special meet-

--beach diggings and marched to the new The past record of Paine’s Celery ^g could conveniently be held to-day tb 
barracks dose to the Alaska Commercial Compound will live long in the hearts
/Company’s store; but could not he held of tens of thousands of our Canadian „ ... - h .
owing to the fact that those who had men and women. , H°n. <»*** Sifton, mfltoter of the in-
them arrested could not support them They can never forget the fact that it wa^’s re ^S-
pending fina) decision of Judge Johnson, was ftWs Oe.ery Compound that ^ reeeeve> whlle aoknowledgmeivts were 
So there was no help for it but to let brought back strength, health and new, n!so- rece4ved from Mesarg. A. B- McThll- 
them go back .to work again, which they vigorous life after failures with the ,1[>s and y D Helmeken, of the report 
did. Judge Johnson gtave his decision ma°3r common advertised remedies, as of tlle legislative comnjdttfe re amend- 
that the heach was for'beachers, or those we" as with physicians and hospital ; ments In city charter. Received and filed, 
who worked there. treatment. - J. Jennings wrote complaining of the

in- iwoo^hon «fho*- t hûotvi o immnrir rmf Amongst the most notable and marve.- ’oad condition of Tolmle avenue-portions ofrt was then that I heard a remark, not loilg reC(>rdg of CUres effected by Paine’s
from one but many, wishing they were QeiorD- Compound in the year just closed 
back ifn Dawson so they could take out are ^ eases of thousands who had been 
Canadian citizenship papers. Probably given up by physicians as hopeless, 
that remark was made on account of

The session of the c-lty fathers y ester-

ff rMS s !
tor, in all probability, the inexorable ku<)ts. Aid. Beckwith preferred 16 knots ! 
change occasioned by the elections on Instead, as he considered this clause too ! 
Thursday will have occurred and new ; arbitrary on this question, 
faces will be seen In some of the chairs of Ald Humphrey also thought 18 knots i 
the city s governing body. The Victoria- tW) hlgh_ whUe Ald gtewsrr askod the . 
&dney extension by-la-w occupied consld- (.oimd, „ an of them ,md ever travellp<] j 
erable time, Messrs. Belyea and Renouf, on gn lg kD<>t ^ \
representing the promoters, being silent 
but Interested spectators.

Jim Murphy, the well-known Klondike 
miner, has visited Cape Nome and has 
the following to tell Times readers

$

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, 

LIQUORS, GROCERIES, CIGARS, ETC., ETC., 

WHARF STREET.

I
V

He
After the mayor had fully emphasized ! * 

the necessity of securing the beet and 
speediest steamers in the interest of the 
city, the clause was passed untouched.

The danse referring to the carrying cap
acity of the ferry Steamship was carried 
without opposition, as was also that re
ferring to traffic arrangements. In ’fact 
the remainder of the agreement was 
passed.

At this point AM. Williams rose and 
asked Tor a recommittal of the agreement 
in order that he might substitute a clause 
requiring the construction of the steamers, 
etc., in Victoria, and that suppliés neces
sary to their operation be purchased in 
the city.

VITALLETS VITALLET8
MAKE

HEALTHY AND 
HANDSOME 

WOMEN.
FREE n MEN *22 

TO WOMEN.
MAKE

STRONG AND 
MANLY MEN.

S'!

T3\ For Nerve Strength end Blood Health.
------------- -------------------- ' - ■' ■

Vttallrts are a power'd nerve, br io and 1 loOd too ",
They lee i ilie bruin, bu Id up, ieva r and «irengthen 
vaatofi wgm and tired nerTea.'r-ur.iy toe VIckni, make 
every otgin act and cauae y<iu to ilngle wl h new Ule.

Havei/ou wa*um< orMmftf* Weodt ZVw*Ulotit 
«KTW, ambit ion orv t'dorf Itvf 
you constipated f At»pour kidh 
a man and petwi a man, butrii 
or other Ifictt of earIp indieert 

BHI or other excettal Art pou dlbb
-------—-— ----------- amp of the disease» peculiar to pour sex. or «dee sou
amp of the symptoms mentioned ahovet Then take VXTAIXKT8 and yon

Free treatment sent prepaid hy mall. Do not delay but order now. 
éTSOB Bee*Oe CO, *ear 7510, Lanoastaa*! Olalo.

‘

erina fnnn varicocelekJÀ :, overwork, worry
andàjOetedwith Corres;

get well.
Aid. Bee*with herewith took a hasty 

glance Into the past and remembered when 
Aid. Williams was not so enthusiastic an 
advocate of the home construction of ferry 
boats, while Aid. MacGregor quoted “Con- j fence consented to judgment for the 
sistency, thou, art a jewel," and stated plaintiff for $306, and .wets to be taxed, 
also that Aid. Beckwith's principles in this in consideration of the plaintiff foregoing 
matter had undergone a remarkable transi- his claim -to the odd 28 cents which

! formed the total claim, and judgment 
j was entered accordingly. Mr. F. B.

Gregory appeared for the plaintiff, and 
; Mr. L. P. Duff for the defence.

Certificate of Improvements
owhich were unsafe for traffic, 

to the city engineer for report.
The city engineer reported as follows:

Referred MABEL. TEXADA AND CHEM.UMJ6 
MINERAI, CLAIMS.tlon. London, 

ni'te newd 
menced hi] 

Tugela I 

this morn 
among th 
at Ladysni 

showing 1 

Lieut.-G 

Among 
Henry □ 
mander oi 

Gordon H 
since suce] 

immensely] 

death will

These little sallies raised nn animated 
discussion over the merits and demerits 
of the r. & A. E. proposition and the 
council's attitude In the matter.

Aid. Beckwith, during the debate, stated

o
Situate In the Nanaimo Mining Division 

of Nanaimo District.
Lot 15, l'exada Island.

Gentlemen:—I have the honor to submit 
the following report for your considera
tion :

Re petition from Wm. Emery and others 
asking for a drain on the east side of 
Shakespeare street: I have examined the 
above locality, and think that while drain
age would be advantageous, the outlet to 
not of sufficient depth to permit a dosed 
drain. I would recommend a cut be opened 
in a northerly direction on the above men
tioned street. Estimated ecet, $50.

Re Rock Bay bridge: Having received 
Instructions to proceed with the work men
tioned in one of my recent reports, I now 
therefore respectfully recommend the floor 
of the above bridge be renewed immediate
ly after the other work is completed. Total 
estimated cost (using four-inch cover the 
entire length 1,256 feet), with probable 
extras pertaining thereto, $1.375.

Herewith please find communication re
ceived from Mr. A. B. 'MoPhlHtpe, also a 
copy of my letter referred to therein, re 

. , . , , „ . drainage on Rockland avenue. I imder-
i . i ., , ., , „ lhls glorious past record of Paine’s stand for the privilege of colmr thromrh
laige companies there, and they have all Celery Compound as a disease banisher Mr. MePhilHp’s property he considers the 
built storehouses, the Alaska Gommer- has given the wondrous-medicine a place corporation should bear the expense, th" 
cial, Nortli American Trading & Trans-. in tbe majority of the homes of Can- estimated cost of which is $50, including 
portation Co., Alaska Exploration, Kirn- ada, «where it is known as “The home ihe work necessary on the street. Hoping 
bal’s, Simpson’s, and several smaller physician," “The home protector against to hear from you regarding this matter, 
companies, who intend to start up in the disease,” Respectfully submitted,
spring and who all hty claim to more or Are you a sufferer from, any of the C. H. TOPP,
less ground. It is such that has caused troubles mentioned above? Are you weak City Engineer,
tile remarks of those men wishing to be- and ntrvous? Are you sleepless, des- The report wa» discussed clause by
come Canadian citizens. Undoubtedly pondent or morose? Have yon period!- clause, the first two being adopted w|(hout
tf power-of-attomey in United States cai beadlache, poor appetite or faulty di- much discussion. The eommnnlcatlou from 
mining laws were done away with it "estion? If so, try what Paine’s. Celery Mr. McPhillips, embodied In the report, 
would remedy all that. Compound can do for yon. A bottle or aroused a whirlwind of disco selon, and

On the second and third day of my ar- f.'T wlH give -TOU satisfaction and de- ultimately the engineer's suggestion on
rival, I, with my partner and two oth- lg t- ’ £_ü!,at® dor,t.ed'.
era tramped or waded thrnm-h fwhloh -------------- Fenders for the printing of the annualtm, ute! r AN OLD TIMER DEAD. reports were then rend from H. P. Mc-
cver -you like) the Tundra, but fa.led to __q____  Dowell, whose tender was 75e. per page,
w I gv 7<LC0Uld ?talte- (Special to the Times.) ««<* the B. C. Printing & Publishing (W
We tned the creeks next day with the x. . T _ _ ,; _,. pany, 80e. per page.
game results. The Tundra is nothing ^5naim0VTan" 9" ®aHlue4 Fiddick, awarded to the lowest tenderer,
more or less than a lange flat or swamp seventy years, who came to Na- The clerk announced the receipt of an-
with Dry, Snake and Penny rivers run- Palm<> ,n and who was in the Car- nua,l reports, which were referred to the
Ding through it. It is about 12 or 13 lb<?^ C0UI?try 111 l“e earIy 4ays of tbe Kr'e,‘l4ll committee for publication. The Full Court is sitting again to-day
miles from the A. E. Co.’s store, Nome E,°, ■excitement, died at his ihome in The home committee recommended the and this morning two appeals were dis-
City, to Cripple river along the beach Cedar district this morning. Deceased admission of Henry Rudge into the Old posed of.
and about seven to nme from Nome City xTa.S a 'weJ11;to’do and ■>» reacted ««T» Home. Adopted. Northern Counties v. Nason was an
to the hills, where the rich claims are lo- cit.zen and leaves a wMow, tiiree daugb- recommended the appeal from an order of Mr. Justice _
gated, and it has been on those claims ters and two sons to mourn his loss. Lont^d l*>yn,cnt of Drake, setting aside the service of a writ STAFt :
on Anvil Dexter, Snow and others that BRONCHITIS. The remainder of the evening was pass- ?" ^ defendant in England. The ques- uEv‘CENSOR SHARP^MA^Cantoh”'
tile foundation of the richness of the - ed In wrestling with tbe tarions clauses in ti°” ^af as to whether there was proper h j" s' MraKETT St ' Veter's C-oRem,
gountty has been laid. Mr william Davidson, St. Andrews, tlle agreement in connection with the Vic- mat<:r al for the making of an order for " Cambridge.

Vie then started with our rocker on qup._ states: “Dr. Chase'» Syrup of Un- tvria-S,idney railway extension, the council service of the jurisdiction. The ap- _______
the beach, and were five or six days be- eeed aDd Turpentine has cured me of resolvlnS itself into a committee of the P631 was dismissed with costs. A. P. Moderate terms for day scholars
fore we struck it. I don’t mean to say bronchitis. I have, without success, tried wtwIe' Luxton for appellant and W. C. Moresby boarders. Boys received from 8 years of
•we got nothing, for the very first pan many remedies for the past six years Last Mavor Redfern suggested that clause 8, for respondent. age and upwards. The Easter Term will
we got from .five to seven cents, but that winter when I had a severe attack and .V*® Pavem/‘nt improvement of Sullivan v. Haney was an appeal from <*»hmenee on Monday, January 8th, at
was nat pay, though it might be for ma- was unable to work I procured a bottle of run ahmnid ^ *5^ J*ne an or<ier of County Judge Forin refusing 2'?? p* lp* .
chinery, but when we did strike it we Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Unseed and Twrpen- ge£lon finally nlss^ wl7h auLh! to dl“ the action for want of prose Pre8ent numberS’
got about $1,000 in less tban seven days; tine and am happy to state that the third amendment. > ' * eution. Notice of trial had been given APPLY TO HEAD MASTER. porate a compüny'with
that was a quarter of a mile the side bottle‘made me a well man.” 25 cents a Considerable discussion was evoked 4n an(* case had been entered for trial -------------------------------------------------------- -——— operate, and maintain a
nearest Nome City, from the Indian vii- bottle. Family size 60 cents. the consideration of that section deallne- ftnd *lonor held under that srtate of —_________ - im?n^?r£.J>r narrow sauge) for the
lage ail taken from one pocket. When -------------------------- with the time allowed the c^any t?hf a motion to dismiss for want of EVERY WEÛK MAN i^rlïïT,
worked out we prospected from there to — — —, « Inn.uguratlon and completion of the work. Prosecution did not fie. The appeal was ■ * ■ WI kflll HI ft II Nanaimo, Vancouver Island, thence In *
Cripple river, but found nothing in pay- \A# Alderman Beckwith moving that the comr allowed with costs. A. E. Galt for1"1 fib- rooUh’Deettd for a Descriptive Treatise on the Modem »n< northwesterly direction by the most con-
ing quantities, though there was golj W U HI G 11 O W be allowed the period of two years pell'ant and A. B. McPhilli.ps contra. MnSM^s-6 thence'V
everywhere, but all the ground was £^<* Peerage of the by- ] The argument in AttomeV^éneral v. ! fireet and^Jibto romeTo
worked on and there was no chance of ^ ^ am ^ hie* to commence work. ; E. & N. Railway Co., was yesterday w ?*?**%? the moet advenoed rc«Brches in the sub- j of Albeml Canal: with power to
getting anything, being occupied by otb- /UlmCIlLS the m °n : and judgment was re^^. ' i
T; ^ ther$v WaS a ‘Qt 60,d _____ _ » Wompn pom claus™aî, tha was r^S Ïh! ! aCti<)11 °f Tagg V' The Victoria' ^^5!^ ^«e; and tm build^nd o^^tra^l
lost through our rockers not having cop- Women are com- th foT the , Yukon Trading Co. came on for trial in ! CaiJ,0IETI-**».lokdos,$&o. Ertsbd.oTer»rB.r.. In connection therewith, wiih power to eon-

• ^ contemplated is not ( L^hL n Ald' B^kwltti’e resolution prevailed, Mr' Justice Drake. The claim was for !__ - , - .. _ . - . A-rries; and to build own and mllntidn
justified. Again, if there is any ground NW A îfî168’ , Headaches, however, and the “two years" was sub- damages for wrongful dismissal from the ^fckOOOk'l CottOB BOOt COBpOUIld ",h^ves ““d ,.doek8 ln connection there
to be located, restaking (or jumping) oft jff Aï1. 11YVy 1 1 / — ,0™^® stltuted instead of “eighteen months.” ; defendant’s employment at Lake Ben- i Is successfully used monthly by over and malnta'ln own’,equlp
claims it will he all done by those 1,600 , Zm whL ■ Thl °ther POrt,on of th,s cto«* requlr. nett, and a special jury was mmmonM
or 2,uuO men already wintering nt Name ( JJ3Sr ■« to ^*5 nm4dng ^ , t0 ^ the caee’ Couns*l for the de- pwdF^*eno ot^r, m sUMiltures, the Proving; and

ünd along the beach. ^ r / ®UIter are aue ta der vithin three years after the !  -......... ..................................  : imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, Uper JîLiSi5îwï?r, ^ biiilfi, eqmp, operate and
I predict on information frrvm e-nml wrong action of mentioned time limit, was a-lso altered ' -------------------—’------- :----------  i box^fo.», 10 degrees stronger,!» per box. No. and telephone lines in«hSwSb”Æ&fc Ca&sCL; a» WW... «y»* «a 5.36 nur mi Am ■ iripeamdsawsBas! siffla a

TS’JSZ r-ea - ™ setback : K N L U ill UNI ft TTSÎTTrrS^..«

SKS.'SSS.'SS-SLYa.'E DOAN'S KIDNEY PiLLS XI&WSAÎ'ZtL*.,1 caves lung8 weak and e &f»li irSfJJg
results of this winter and spring pros- are the most reliable remedy for any torn and operation of the ferry before the time OpCMS the dODt for the gCFmS lands.

a.r<:", ough I heard that the offi- of kidney complaint. They drive away 1 ^ 8î*af have eonstruet- Qf Consumption Don’t 1,n Act t0 Incorporate a company for the government, municipal ^ratlo/To hf'r
cens of the revenue cutter Bear staked pains and aches, make women healthy f ,m a Coe6t termlrml P”1”* to New . '-unounipuuil. UOIl l pjrp06e of acquiring and operating the Persons or bodies; and^Te^y an<T«%ert
therewith a well-known Yukoner, Hank and hannv—a,b> to eniov life to the fnlf! 'festmlnster or Other point on an existing Wait Until theV ffCt in and rallwa>r a"d Property of the Victoria & tolls from all parties using7ami on all
Williams, still all rumors have got td be est i ,lne’ was ventilated ln thorough manner, 1 . . X b . 800 Sidney Railway Company, and to extend flight passing over, any of
tike, for wh.t (he, .re worth. Mti. 0. H. GlUetito. 2M Brititi .itiet.! ôf'VS ChîlîZS? .*5 "t?1""1” 7°“ begm to. COUgh. Close "sKUSVS.'gSg^tef jg
eSS5e ‘JS? tie jchooi wf ■; tle 0*1..... en Zthe door at onçe by healing MKJBÈÈÎtffi'ÏSîStiS SK *8S
ctir,y r,r» M„e. , w„,M VSU . the inflammation. fL BS g

reader toa case occurring on Attwater tack of La Grippe. From this, severe he In operation before the road was t* - ATT C. ' V • * thereto, to a hP°lnt on the Mainland of thAt behalf. ^ ^ P or prix lieges In
" keFi f^eFortvPMl?n d7jdLaBdT Wn* *kidT t,rh0Ub;e ar.ose- for which I doc- ed while Aid. Williams suggested that the SccHô ÔtRUlSiCTL fho Fra^r"river ^nd the lnt^tionti tUroXy of N®t^rV'A^D™ \%tWer,tj" 

Jeers fork, Forty Mile district. In the fored wtth a number of the best physio- Phrase should be made . to read “Oent -, VWVIHWWWIU boundary line; to build, equip, maintain RODWEr T ttiS
• summer of 1897 one Louis Peco, single- iana in St. John, but received little re- Northern Railway,” Instead of New West- makes the llHlffS fferm- and operate a railway from such las" point Solicitors for the Annlicnnt.

handed, rocked out over $800, which lie*. Hearing Doan’s Kidney Pills high- mlneter. I c . , .. P . b_ through, the Municipalities and Districts of ' -
grubstaked and enabled him to prospect b" spoken of, I began their use, and in a i ,Ald- Hayward said that the object of the proof; It heals the lnflam- n Jd Chmiwack to Iho^oxvn'' of'chilli
1tis Ohicken creek claim. Those who in- shorttimefound them to be a perfect cure. £‘an*f was thnt the fen-y should be ready mafinn anrl r1r»s#»Q fh#» <4nnrc and such branch lines in connection there-
tend working for wages-$ should advise Before taking these pills I could not the tlme the ""d wfls constructed, al- . , U1C U\ UIS’ w«h as the Company may from time to
to stop and take the ffcagway route for ^oop to tie my sho^, and at times sut- hJ word^Sw^k^ iTlt'ô bullds Up and Strengthens wharves^plerl'd^k».! wSraho^eTTte™
the Klondike, as wages will not he over fered such torture that I could not turn f_. rv>mnietP,i first snn.nii » »» L tJic entire • . i ers and barges, and to do alt other thln.-s#2 or $3 per day and board at Cape ov.<r m bed without assistance. Doan’s Lnt^ tZm vtomria’JZÎ." ^ the entire System With necessary and expedient to carry out the
Nome. Certainly one cannot expect as Sidney baTe rescued me from this business benefit to the capital wrold ^c- Wonderful rapidity. ° Dried°thlse29th d^^Novemher, A.D.
high wages-as last year when men were ternhfle condition, and have removed Crue from the undertaking : ,oc .=di, « ,u dnLu» t8S9'
scarce, but this year when all the Fitons evel7 pam and ache. " > Aid. Stewart pointed out the fallacy of SCOTT* BOWNE, Ch.mi.t.V Toronte,

These hopeless cases. were men and 
Laplanders, Finns, and other Sicandin- women suffering from kidney and liver 
avian people having citizenship papers diseases, stomach troubles, rheumatism, 
.cut though they could not speak, read or nervous prostration and long standing 
write English, whidh /is in direct contra- dyspepsia—all on the brink of the dark 
vention of the laws governing United grave.
States naturalization -papers.

Where located—On

... ... J , “Adversity flattereth no mam” but the
that Aid. >> 11.1ams, Hayward aud Mac- : pains of dyspepsia turn his attention to 
gregor had endeavored tv Injure the pre- Hood's Sarsaparilla and In its use he finds 
sent by-law, to which éach of the letter a cure, 
made a warm reply, and things looked in
teresting, when the mayor put Aid. Wil
liam's resolution, which was lost.

The committee then rose, reported the 
agreement complete with amendments, 
and asked leave to sit again. Finally It 
was decided to engross the agreement, and 
the solicitor was Instructed to affix the 
municipal seal.

Before adjourning, A-.d. Beckwith iu- 
qnired of the city solicitor regarding the
much mooted North Ward tramcar case, ,, , , , ^ rix, . „
ihe reply being that the matter was in i R.UQoyance tb8” fotl1 breath. This offen- 
Mr. Taylor's hands. sive odor comes from the ulceration ot

The last session of the council of 1809 tb(i membranes, and is an indication ot 
was then brought to a conclusion. Mayor tbe decay which is taking place in ttie 
Redfern thanking one and all for the sup- linings of the noee and throat To the 
port they had given him during his terni i victim of catarrh as well as his as* 
of office, and he hoped that his successor ! sociates this foulness of breath is dis- 
vould be as well supported. The commit- ' gusting. 
tcee had all perfected their work ln a i 
highly satisfactory manner, while as re- ' 

vll servants, the dt.v of Vic
toria was to be congratulated upon haviug 
such an efficient body. Jïe closed by wish
ing all and their families a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year.

Aid. Hayward then moved the following 
resolution, which was seconded by Aid.
Onmer-on, and unanime nsly carried:
‘“That Ihe council place on record their 

appreciation ot the courteous manner with 
which His Worship Mayor Redfern has 
presided over our meetings, and for the 
hospitable wav In which he has at various 
times entertained ns, and on this, the oc
casion of the last meeting of the council 
of 1899. to bid him farewell, with heartv 
expressions of good-will."

The council then adjourned.

Take notice thàt 1, A. S. Going, agent 
for J. A. Humblrd, free miner’s certificate 
No. 19,948; E. J. Palmer, free miner’s cer
tificate No. 19,949; and B. H. John, free 
miner's certificate No. 50,ti01a, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for certificates of 
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grants of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
tbe issuance of such certificates ot Improve
ments.

Dated this ISth day of October. 1899. .
A. S. GOING.

At the eleventh hour, when hope had 
It is also a true -but sorry fact that fled, and deep, black despondency rdgn- 

in the winter of 1898 the employees of l'd supreme, Paine’s Celery Compound 
the several steamship companies at St. was recommended by some good friend- 
Midhaels, Androski and other places as a ]aat resort.
formed a combination, grubstaked and D did not require weeks or months 
sent -out men to stake by power-of-at- ^or Baine s Celery Compound to show 
torney. It was then that the Laplanders ‘ts poweI8 and virtues' A few ho«s or 
and others staked, and those claims are da-v« aufficed «S*?1” ^ /uff«er 
mostly now in the hands of others. For > ” s}e hadl ln tn,tl\ fo'!nd a 
instance, there are a good many in Vic- ^fyëath ^ *

toria at present who know how many or TMfl ^ rwor(1 of Hfe sartng is main'- 
about how many Mr Mng Ms m hand, tained and fortified „ thousalfds of the 
end not only him, but the different com- strongegfc testimonials written by men 
pantes. The N. A._ T. & T. Co. were and women now enjoying the full bless- 
paytng $7 a day and board last summer jn2.9 of health, 
on their claims. There are five or six

FOUL BREATH
FROM CATARRH

Tells of the Decay of the Mucons 
Lining of the Nose and Throat.

No symptom of catarrh causes more NOTICE.

Notice to hereby given that an appllot 
tion will be made to ihe Legislative At 
sembly of the Province of British Coluna 
bia, at its next session, for an Act to In 
corporate a company with power to con
struct. equip, operate and maintain a rail
way for the conveying of passengers and 
freight from some point at or near the 
outlet of Kamloops Lake; thence by the 

To counteract bad breath and to eradi- most direct and feasible route to the
crie catarrh from the system no treat- Pluteau of the Bonaparte River; thence to c..te caorrn from tne system no treat a pollu o6 the cariboo Wagon Road, near
meut is more successful than Dr. Chases the One-Hundred Mile House; theuce fol-
Catarrh Cure, the only remedy that can lowing generally the route of the Cariboo
he relied nrnn to en+irelv mire chronic Wagon Road to the mouth of Quesnello t>e relied upon to entirely cure enrorne River; ond to bulld and operate tramways
catarrh. in connection therewith, with power to

Dr. Chase'sCatarrh Cure is sent direct construct, operate and maintain branch
to the diseased m,its hv the imoroved ,lnes and a11 necessary bridges, roads, ways to tne diseasej parts n.v tne wnproveo and.terrieB> and to own aud main.
blower which accom^anips each Dox, wharves and docks- in connection 1
heals the ulcers, clears the air passaged, therewith: and with power to build, own, 11
relieves the r-res-cure which causes head- equip and maintain steato and other ves- ivneves the treasure wrnen eausw neau gel8 an4 aud tQ rate the
ache, stops the decay which causes foul on any navigable waters
breath, and absolutely cures catarrh and lnce; and with power to build, equip, op-
prevents consumption. 2")(‘. a b'X. blower orate and maintain telegraph and tele- 
, , ,, , , notes phone lines in connection with such rail-free. at all dea.ers, or Edmansoo, Bates lvay and branches, and to transmit there-
& Co., Toronto. i on messages for the public and charge

tolls for the same, and to generate elec
tricity for the supply of light, heat and 
power; and with power to expropriate 

1 lands for the purposes of the company, and 
I to acquire land», bonuses, privileges and 
i ether aids from any government,
I clpel corporation or other persons or 

bodies; and to levy and collect tolls from 
all parties using, and on all freight pass
ing over any of such road», railways, tram
ways and ferries, wharves and vessels 
built by the company; and with power to 
make traffic or other arrangements with 
railway, steamboat, telegraph, telephone 
or other companies, and to have all other 
necessary or Incidental rights, powers and 
privileges ln that behalf.

Dated at the City of Victoria, this 4th 
day of December. A. D. 1899.

BODWFLL & DUFF.- 
Agents for the Applicants.
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Patron and Visitor,

The Lord Bishop of Columbia
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NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that anti. 77, . nerf°r given that an applies tion will be made to the Legislative Assem 
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WANTED—W will pav $12.00 * week sal- 
nrT t(> eDhe n mnn nr woman to renre- e1t ffIp Midland Monthlr Maparlne a^ a 
the^mL î, qo,Mt,7- The" Mldrtnd8 to

ni" * ïe as Modttres or thn fto*.
^nd ’LfflA, Tt Is now In Its sixth year-
nnh!t.îJth? °nJy Magazine of this kin#1 
henlio d ,n fh'1, CTV’,f Central West. <x 
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°th Century Publishing Co.. St. l»uto,
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A. D. BELYEA. 
Solicitor for the Applicants. Mo.
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